the most important infective diseases in the domain of surgery. The characteristic morbid processes observed in these diseases are fully de- The present edition contains two new chapters, one dealing with that ever-interesting process?regeneration of tissues, and the other describing a skin affection?blastomycetic dermatitis, which from the description alone it is difficult to recognise, and which, unless it be known under some other name, is rare in the British isles. The author has done well to differentiate between the processes of healing and those observed in inflammation, for they differ in kind rather than in degree, as has been assumed of late years.
It seems to us that Professor Senn lays too much stress upon relating, however briefly, the views of the many writers 011 any particular subject. A judicious elimination of some of these views would likely prove of advantage to the student.
The world-wide reputation of the author is well maintained in this his test publication.
